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Abstract
Background: Understanding hemodynamic environment in vessels is important for realizing the mechanisms leading to vascular pathologies.
Objectives: Three-dimensional velocity vector field in carotid bifurcation is visualized using TR 3D phase-contrast magnetic resonance imaging (TR 3D PC MRI) and computational fluid dynamics (CFD). This study aimed to present a qualitative and quantitative comparison of the velocity vector field obtained by each technique.
Subjects and Methods: MR imaging was performed on a 30-year old male normal subject. TR 3D PC MRI was performed on a 3 T scanner to measure velocity in carotid bifurcation. 3D anatomical model for CFD was created using images obtained from time-of-flight MR angiography. Velocity vector field in carotid bifurcation was predicted using CFD and PC MRI techniques. A statistical analysis was performed to assess the agreement between the two methods.
Results: Although the main flow patterns were the same for the both techniques, CFD showed a greater resolution in mapping the secondary and circulating flows. Overall root mean square (RMS) errors for all the corresponding data points in PC MRI and CFD were 14.27% in peak systole and 12.91% in end diastole relative to maximum velocity measured at each cardiac phase. Bland-Altman plots showed a very good agreement between the two techniques. However, this study was not aimed to validate any of methods, instead, the consistency was assessed to accentuate the similarities and differences between Time-resolved PC MRI and CFD.
Conclusion: Both techniques provided quantitatively consistent results of in vivo velocity vector fields in right internal carotid artery (RCA). PC MRI represented a good estimation of main flow patterns inside the vasculature, which seems to be acceptable for clinical use. However, limitations of each technique should be considered while interpreting results.
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1. BackgroundIn vivo assessment of physiologic and pathologic circulatory hemodynamics is of great importance in understanding the mechanisms of vascular diseases. Investigations on detailed hemodynamic behaviors of blood flowing in the vascular system could be use-ful in predicting the probability of adverse problems in pathologic vascular parts and may play an impor-tant role in designing more efficient treatment plans. Characterizing detailed hemodynamic properties of blood flow in the vascular system remains challenging 
regarding difficulties in direct measurement of impor-tant mechanical variables in vessels such as velocity, pressure and shear stress. Hence, finding some indi-rect methods to evaluate those variables is important. Time-resolved  three dimensional phase-contrast mag-netic  resonance  imaging (TR 3D PC MRI) also called 4D PC MRI or flow-sensitive 4D MRI as a noninvasive method encoding both spatially and temporally re-solved velocity has been recently introduced and used in research work (1, 2).
PHYSICS
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The fact that MR signal is a vector quantity, with both magnitude and phase, is the basic principle of PC MRI. A bipolar gradient comprised of two gradients with the same amplitude and opposite polarities separates the stationary and moving spins associated with stationary tissue and moving blood in the vasculature. The phase shifts of the stationary spins under the effect of first gra-dient vanish while the second gradient with the same amplitude and opposite polarity is applied; however, for moving spins, an additional phase shift directly propor-tional to their velocity remains, which allows for quanti-fication of moving spins velocity. For each spatial direc-tion, an encoding gradient inducing a phase shift and an additional flow compensated or reference scan, which ac-counts for initial spins phase and system imperfections, would result in velocity component in that direction. In more recent phase contrast techniques, time-resolved PC MRI provides the opportunity to map temporal evo-lutions of velocity in a cardiac cycle. Due to the large amount of data collected at each temporal segment, an acquisition timing efficiently synchronized with cardiac motion allows for partially collecting data at one time point and then complete the acquisition at the same time point on other cardiac cycles. Hence, electrocardiogram (ECG) gating is needed for image acquisition.3D velocity vector field, as an independent flow variable from which all the other hemodynamic variables like wall shear stress can be calculated, may also be predicted using image-based patient-specific computational fluid dynamic (CFD) simulations (3-10). Image-based CFD models are based on structural pa-tient-specific angiograms acquired by magnetic reso-nance angiography (MRA), computed tomography an-giography (CTA) or 3D rotational angiography (3DRA). They may use flow or pressure waveforms obtained from phase-contrast MRI as boundary conditions to numeri-cally solve blood flow motion equations in the region of interest and predict hemodynamic parameters over the whole 3D computational domain. Assessment of hemodynamics in carotid artery and its effects in vascular diseases such as carotid artery steno-sis, atherosclerosis and evaluation of internal carotid artery aneurysms is of clinical interest. A number of studies in this area used PC MRI to analyze hemodynam-ics in intracranial arteries and aneurysms (3, 4, 6, 8, 11-15) and aorta (16, 17). Cebral et al. (3) qualitatively compared CFD and 4D PC MRI in intracranial arteries and showed a good qualitative agreement between the two techniques. Boussel et al. (4) also compared velocity and wall shear stress (WSS) fields obtained from these two techniques in intracranial aneurysms both qualitatively and quantita-tively and showed that although velocity fields estimated by 4D PC MRI are acceptable for clinical use, spatial and temporal averaging associated with this technique make it incapable of providing accurate measurements of WSS. Hollnagel et al. (6) compared 4D PC MRI and CFD with the reference laser doppler velocimetry (LDV) technique 
in a phantom model of an intracranial aneurysm and showed a good qualitative and quantitative agreement between the results. However, among those concentrated on predicting hemodynamics in internal carotid artery (ICA) bifurcation, Harloff et al. (15) compared velocity vec-tor fields obtained from TR 3D PC MRI and doppler ultra-sound (US) and showed that TR 3D PC MRI is a promising technique for visualization of velocity vector field in ICA. Marshall et al. (7) qualitatively compared TR 3D PC MRI and CFD techniques in normal and stenosed ICA phan-toms and presented a good agreement between veloc-ity vector field and subsequent WSS estimates obtained from the two techniques. Rispoli et al. (18) proposed a combined CFD-MRI solver that integrates the nonlinear coupled system of blood equations of motion using MRI data as initial data and showed that this solver end in re-sults which are in better agreement with PC MRI than CFD alone. Papathanasopoulou et al. (19) compared WSS fields obtained from 4D PC MRI and CFD in ICA phantom model and showed a general good agreement except for regions with disturbed flow at the divider wall. The current study compared velocity vector filed obtained by 4D PC MRI and CFD in a patient-specific carotid bifurcation model, not an idealized nor a phantom model, to show qualita-tive and quantitative agreement of the measured velocity values by the two techniques in the presence of flow com-plexities induced by patient-specific geometries.
2. ObjectivesVelocity vector fields measured by TR 3D PC MRI in ca-rotid artery were visualized and compared qualitatively with those predicted by CFD to assess their differences. Root mean square errors (RMSE) were used to quanti-tatively compare velocity fields obtained from CFD and MRI. Thus, the main purpose of this paper was to present a quantitative and qualitative comparison of carotid ar-tery velocity vector fields obtained from CFD and PC MRI. Of course, in this study validation of CFD or PC MRI is not of interest; instead, the two techniques were compared to show their agreement in predicting velocity in large vessels.
3. Subjects and Methods
3.1. Magnetic Resonance ImagingMR imaging was performed on a 30-year old male nor-mal subject in Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield, UK. The study was approved by regional ethics committee for human research at University of Sheffield and informed consent was obtained before MR imaging. MRI examina-tions were performed on a clinical research 3T scanner (Philips Ingenia, Philips Medical Systems, Best, The Neth-erlands). The study included a high resolution time-of-flight MR angiography (TOF MRA) to produce a 3D model of the carotid artery and a TR 3D PC MRI in carotid artery 
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to provide magnitude and phase images required in ve-locity calculation. 3D TOF MRA reconstructed voxel size is 0.4 mm × 0.4 mm × 0.6 mm. ECG gated TR 3D PC MRI is obtained with velocity encoding parameter (VENC) of 140 cm/sec in each of three spatial directions, TE/TR 2.5 ms/10 ms and then reconstructed with a voxel size of 0.94 mm × 0.94 mm × 2 mm into 35 frames per cardiac cycle.
3.2. PC MRI Post-ProcessingThe segmentation of vessel was performed for every time point at cardiac cycle using gradient vector flow (GVF) active contours method (20) applied on magnitude images. The provided mask is then used to remove ves-sel’s surrounding tissue and extract vessel wall from the phase difference images. Velocities for the points outside the region of interest were set to zero. These post-process-ing steps were all performed in MATLAB (Release 2011b, The MathWorks Inc. Natick, MA, USA).
3.3. Image-Based CFD Modeling3D patient-specific geometric model of the right carotid artery was constructed after segmentation of 3D TOF MRA images in Materialise MIMICS 11.0 (Materialise Inc., Lueven, Belguim). As shown in Figure 1, the geometrical model in-cludes right common carotid artery, where it bifurcates to internal and external carotid arteries. The geometric model is then used to generate a volumetric computational mesh of tetrahedral elements in Ansys ICEM CFD 14.5 (Ansys Inc., Canonsburg, PA, USA). Mesh and time-step dependency study, with velocity and pressure values monitored, ended to a mesh of 1260673 elements. The blood flow was modeled by unsteady 3D Navier-Stokes equations for incompressible Newtonian fluid. Blood is assumed to be a homogeneous Newtonian fluid with density of 1066 kg/m3 and viscosity of 0.0035 Pa.s. The assumption of blood to be a Newtonian fluid is demonstrated to be reasonable in large vessels with high shear rate (21). Despite compliance of the vessel walls, due to the lack of elastin in cerebral arteries (22) and obser-vation of no remarkable wall motion in time-resolved imag-es, vessel was assumed to be rigid with a non-slip boundary condition at walls. PC MRI flow measurements of the same patient were used to produce patient-specific flow wave-form and assigned as inlet boundary condition (Figure 2 A). A straight tube of cross sectional area the same as model inlet was used as an extension proximal to the real inlet to ensure that blood flow entering the main computational domain has a fully-developed velocity profile and is inde-pendent of the entrance region effects. Pressure waveforms obtained from 1D model of systemic arterial tree (23) were used as outlet boundary conditions at internal and external carotid arteries (Figure 2 B). CFD simulations were run us-ing ANSYS CFX 14.5 (Ansys Inc., Canonsburg, PA, USA) com-mercial package for three cardiac cycles with a time step of 0.005 seconds and results at the third cardiac cycle, where there is no initial transient effects, were used for compari-son with 4D flow MRI.
3.4. Comparison and Statistical AnalysisTo quantitatively compare velocity vector field deter-mined by CFD and 4D PC MRI, 19 cross sectional cuts along the carotid axial direction were chosen in a way that covered the carotid bifurcation. Due to the fact that CFD grid is of a much higher resolution than 4D PC MRI, a rectangular grid of the same resolution as 4D PC MRI was fitted on the CFD results at each cross sectional cuts. Therefore, for every temporal point over the cardiac cy-cle, velocity vectors obtained from each technique could be compared at every spatial point over the 3D domain. Visual comparison was performed between CFD and 4D PC MRI velocity vector fields. Bland-Altman plots were produced to quantitatively compare CFD and 4D PC MRI velocity vector fields. To estimate error between the two techniques, the root mean square error (RMSE) was cal-culated for each spatial point at specific times during cardiac cycle.
4. Results3D visualizations of blood flow in right carotid bifurca-tion of a healthy subject at peak systole are presented in Figure 3 to visually compare results from CFD and 4D PC MRI. The main flow patterns i.e. flow directions and sec-ondary flows, are the same in both CFD and PC MRI maps; however, some differences can be visually recognized. CFD model generally overestimates the velocity compared to PC MRI. Secondary flows and recirculation zones near the bifurcation are of poorer quality in PC MRI compared to CFD; that is, in PC MRI map, streamlines tend to be parallel like in laminar flow. As illustrated in Figure 4, streamlines from PC MRI results stop suddenly inside the domain, which shows that velocity vector field produced by PC MRI is not divergence-free due to the noise. Therefore, although the velocity field obtained from PC MRI is acceptable for a comparison with CFD, more attention must be paid when such PC MRI velocity vector fields are to be used as an input in Navier-Stokes equations to determine pressure fields. However, as the purpose of this study was to compare ve-locity vector fields obtained from PC MRI and CFD, the cur-rent velocity field without any modification was used. For further usage of this velocity field to calculate pressure, the velocity field must be first mapped on a divergence-free vector field and satisfy the continuity equation.Relative RMSE was calculated at different locations at peak systole and end diastole for quantitatively compar-ing CFD and PC MRI. Overall RMSEs for all the correspond-ing data points in PC MRI and CFD are 14.27% in peak systole and 12.91% in diastole relative to maximum veloc-ity measured at each phase. Hence, it seems that cardiac phase do not have any significant influence on relative RMSE; as overall RMSEs at the peak systole (14.27%) and end diastole (12.91%) are not remarkably far from each other. Figure 5 shows the relative RMSE in each of the 19 cross sectional areas along the axial direction in peak sys-tole and end diastole. It is observed that greater errors ex-
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ist in flow entering the domain and at the bifurcation. At the entering region, effects of inlet fully-developed veloc-ity profile assumption are more dominant compared to other regions of the ICA geometry. Greater errors in this region could be attributed to the mentioned fully-devel-oped velocity profile assumption at the inlet boundary. Figure 6 shows velocity profile on the main diameter of two arbitrarily chosen cross sections before bifurca-tion. Although CFD generally overestimates the velocity regarding visual comparison, that is not the case for cross section number 6. In both cross sections, average veloci-
ties from CFD and PC MRI showed very smaller differenc-es compared to point-by-point differences. For cross sec-tion number 6, average velocity measured by PC MRI was 2.15% greater than what predicted by CFD, while in cross section number 12, CFD average velocity was 1.51% greater than PC MRI average velocity.Bland-Altman plot comparing CFD and PC MRI results over the whole 3D voxel-by-voxel domain at peak systole is presented in Figure 7. Mostly all data points lie in the 95% limit band, which shows good agreement of CFD and PC MRI.
Figure 1. MRA data and generated 3D model used for CFD. A, maximum intensity projection and B, 3D CAD model. CAD, computer aided diagnosis; CFD, computational fluid dynamics; LCA, left carotid artery; MRA, magnetic resonance angiography; RCA, right carotid artery
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Figure 2. Boundary conditions for state 1; A, inlet flow waveform B, outlet pressure waveforms
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Figure 3. 3D visualization of blood velocity vector field in the right carotid ar-tery bifurcation at peak systole using CFD (A), and TR 3D PC MRI (B). The blood flow streamlines obtained from CFD (C), shows better resolution of CFD in mapping secondary and rotational flows. Circulation region in the carotid sinus can be clearly identified in velocity vector (D), and streamline (E), maps. Figure 4. 3D streamlines in right carotid artery (cut AA) from PC MRI re-sults at peak systole
Figure 5. Relative RMS error between CFD and 4D PC MRI results in 19 cross-sectional cuts at peak systole and end diastole. Blue line shows voxel-by-voxel RRMSE at peak systole (0.1472); and, green line shows the same at end diastole (0.1291). ECA, external carotid artery; ICA, internal carotid artery; RRMSE, relative root mean square error
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5. DiscussionThis study used 4D PC MRI as a noninvasive feasible tech-nique for in vivo velocity measurement in carotid artery. Visual and quantitative comparison of velocity vector field in carotid bifurcation from PC MRI and CFD showed a very good agreement between the two methods. How-ever, due to limitations in each technique, there were some differences in results which are discussed below.The first and principal source of error in PC MRI is spa-tial and temporal resolution (14, 15). Spatial averaging of velocity due to limitations in PC MRI spatial resolution leads to discrepancies in velocity measurements, espe-cially in bifurcations and near vessel walls where the 
velocity gradients are large (14-17). Low temporal resolu-tion of PC MRI results in averaging of velocity over time intervals, which reduces the ability of this technique to efficiently map transient patterns (17). Becauseof spatial and temporal averaging in PC MRI, this method fails to measure local and instantaneous changes in velocity vec-tor fields and this leads to smoother profiles, which can be resulted in some sorts of underestimation. Again, due to the spatial averaging in PC MRI, less swirling flow and more parallel flow is observed in common carotid artery and the bifurcated internal and external carotid arteries immediately after the bifurcation. This reveals the poor quality of PC MRI in scanning the secondary flows and also complex flows in recirculation zones near the bi-furcation (3). Secondary and complex flow patterns are of great importance for clinicians assessing the vascular pathologies and this would be a drawback for PC MRI not being able to map these behaviors with an accept-able resolution. Another limitation that may result in poor quality of scanning slow flows in PC MRI is related to the manually set parameter velocity encoding (VENC), which is usually chosen sufficiently high to avoid alias-ing in high velocity regions which directly affects veloc-ity to noise ratio in regions with low velocity magnitudes. However, despite these limitations, PC MRI is a very useful technique in measuring main flow patterns, major he-modynamic behaviors and volumetric blood flow rates and could be of great importance in assessment of vas-cular pathologies.There are also a number of limitations for CFD. The main problem with CFD simulation is velocity profile. In this study, flow enters the vasculature after passing a length on 10 cm in a straight tube with a cross sectional area the same as vasculature entering region, leading to a fully-developed velocity profile different from realistic veloci-ty profile. This leads to voxel-by-voxel errors between CFD and PC MRI, while the average velocities are very close to each other as shown in Figure 5. Rigid wall assumption may also lead to errors (3); although in this study, com-paring the anatomical images in different cardiac phas-es, it was clear for authors that this assumption may not affect the results. In this work, 3D geometrical model for CFD was constructed from high resolution time-of-flight MR angiograms that provided more accurate model than phase contrast magnitude images; however, in PC MRI, phase contrast magnitude images were used to segment the vessel from surrounding tissue, which might lead to underestimations of the vessel and this might result in errors while comparing CFD and PC MRI. However, CFD analysis is able to provide a detailed divergence-free ve-locity vector field with strong quality in rotational com-ponents of the velocity vectors.However, in this study, time-resolved 3D phase-con-trast MRI was compared with image-based patient spe-cific computational fluid dynamics on a voxel-by-voxel basis in right carotid artery of a healthy subject. Both techniques provided quantitatively consistent results 
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of in vivo velocity vector fields in RCA. PC MRI repre-sented a good estimation of main flow patterns inside the vasculature that seems to be acceptable for clini-cal use. Nevertheless, above-mentioned limitations of each technique should be considered when interpret-ing their results.
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